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r i ifntrt lief of the orphan children of Poland, i arc scenic. The floor is mosaic andDIIMUUKI MUMU Noted Pianist to Talk

On South Side Today
Miss Zofia Xaimska. pianist, who is

a member of the faculty of the Dam- -

tne entire interior is in harmony. The
fixtures are marble and mahogany,
with immense marble and glass col

'WAKE DP AMERICA'

TIIURSDAYEVENING

Thrillingr War Spectacle Will Be
Part of Ak-Sar-E- Festivi

Council Passes
New Muny Coal

Plant Ordinance
Omaha city council passed the

n imormai reception will be held
after the lecture and all of the Polish
people are expected to be present.

Georcj3 Petras Opens Swell
Cafe in ths Hotel Edwards

umns.
rosch Institute of Musical Art, New
York City, is in Omaha visiting her
cousin, cna XostiU-"ainiak- a, at

PEHSIONSEMPLOYES

Railroad Makes Provisions for
Care of People Who Have

Grown Old in Its
Service.

municipal coal yard ordinance with

Washington Sscs Good

W:ath:r for Ak-Sar-B- sn

Washington, Sept. 29. Weather
predictions for the week beginning
Sunday, announced by the weather
bureau today, are:

Plains states and upper and middle
Mississippi valley: General indica-
tions are for fair and comparatively
cool weather during first half of the
week, probably followed by local,
rains and higher temperatures over
the norther- - districts during the sec-
ond half. Fair during second half
over southern portion and somewhat
warmer. '

Leaves University Club

To Preoaro for Army
Leon B. Carbon has resigned his

position as assistant manager of the

George Petras of the Hotel Ed-
wards has opened a swell cafe to be
known as the Woodrow and it is a
place where it is a pleasure to eat.

orownen nail.
Miss Xahnska will give an illus-

trated lecture at Pulaski hall. Thirtv-thir- d

and L btreets. South Side, this
afternoon 'at i o'clock. She will tell
of her recent experiences in war-strike- n

Poland and will show original

record-breakin- g speed.
The ordinance was signed by Com-

missioner Withnell and given three
readings in rapid sequence. l passed
by unanimous vote.

The ordinance was classed as an

University club and will leave Sun-- ;
day ewninjr for N'ew York, where he
will take a special course in stores

On the advice of, and at" the sug

not only on account of the good
things served, but because the ap-

pointments! are pretty close to being
perfect. Those who ought to know
say that it is one of the finest places
ol its kind in the central west.

gestion of President Bush, a pension photographs of people and conditions

ties; Shown in Pyrotech-nica- l

Display.

Omahans will not have to risk a
voyage through the perilous waters
of the war zone to receive an inkling
of the magnitude and roar of a mod-
ern battle.

King XXIII will stage
a huge reproduction of a night as-

sault upon stricken Verdun as a

there.system for employes has been adopted
handling in Columbia university. Mr.
Carson s not drafted and so hopes
to serve his country cither in the
commissary department or coast

Miss Xaimska
Women's League

represents the
of Poland and is The decorations on the walls of the Persistent Advertising is the Road

to Success.
authorized to collect funds for the rc-- j Woodrow cafe are hand painted and

emergency measure, thus enabling the
council to give it three readings at the
same sitting, and it goes into effect
immediately.

The ordinance permits the council
to obtain necessary funds to finance
the muny plant in any way possible.
Money may be transferred from any
available city fund, or the city may

by the Missouri Pacific Railroad
company. The affairs of the pension
department are to be administered by
a board of five men, who are to be ap
pointed by President Bush and who
are to serve without compensation.

The rules of the pension board pro

Fair List Prices0 Fair Treatmentfeature of the great military fireworks
spectacle. 'Wake Up, America!" to

oorrow tne money at 6 per cent in
terest. vide that all officers and employes

who have attained the age of 70 vears
may retire. There is a provision that ' Nebraska Soil Produces $350,000,000 a YearIAN PEOPLE

HOLD PILGRIMAGE

trainmen my be retired at 6o years.
Such persons as have at the time of
retirement been in the continuous
service of the company twenty-fiv- e

years will be pensioned. Those who
have been in the employ of the com-pan- y

twenty-fiv- e years or more and
have become permanently incapaci

be held Thursday evening at Rourke
park.

Preceding the battle will be a gor-
geous pyrotechnical display, the most
elaborate ever witnessed in Omaha.
Electric, gold and silver fireworks,
aerial bombs bursting thousand: of
feet in the air, and scores of other
beautiful effects will be secured by the
use of fuse and powder.

Eombardment of Verdun.
As a climax to the evening a vivid

picture of the bombardment of Ver-"Tl-

will be shown in detail, with
armed attacking forces to storm the
bloody fortress. Thousands of rifle
shots will be fired, together with sub

A FORMIDABLE oortion of that inenmpi vnn NehrasUrina
j ' atated, may be retired and pensioned, i

Representatives of Four States
Gather in Omaha to Do

Honor . to Patron Saint,
Wenceslan.

expend in automobiles and automobile tires.regardless ot age.
Forty Per Cent of Wages.

The pension paid officers and em
ployes is 1 per cent of the regular
monthly wage received for the tenCommencing Sunday, September 30,

And the expenditure in tires is the more important because tire service
more quickly and emphatically translates itself into dollars.
Well may you Nebraskans in these days of sane economy study economy
in tires, and learn by actual use the economy of Goodrich Tires.

and continuing until Tuesday, October years preceding retirement. Thus, if
an employe had been continual v with
the company forty years and his aver-
age salary had'been $75 a month for
the last ten years, his pension would
be 4U per cent of 575. or $30 a month
It is provided, however, that in no

2, the Bohemian (Czech) pe6ple of
Nebraska, Kansas, South and North
Dakota will meet in Omaha. The
event of this meeting is an old coun-

try pilgrimage, which is an observa-
tion of the patron saint of Bohemia,
St. Wenceslau, on which day in many
cities and villages in Bohemia a piU
grimage is held and with it a bazar is
given.

terranean mines and sky shells, to
give a realistic scene of warfare.

Wireless telegraphy, field tele-
phones and other modern war para-
phernalia will be used. First is heard
the small arms firing from the out-
posts, seemingly miles away; then
bugle calls, commanding the soldiers
to action. Follows then the rush to
the trenches, bringing up of the ar-
tillery, placing of machine guns, with

, all the intense excitement of the com-
ing struggle.

Shown in Eastern Cities.
The battle will open with the firing

case shall the pension be less than

LI
515, nor more than $75 a month.

Kules that go along with the pen Vppision of officers and emoloves nro--

viae mat in tne tuture no person who
BLACK. SAEFtY TREA3Sis inexperienced shall be taken into

the employ of the comoanv if moreOn Sunday morning a business
meeting will be held. In the after than 35 years of age and no exper
noon a monster parade of all Bo Are tires tohlch embody the BEST in tires

The Best that has stood the Test of Goodrich's

ienced person who is past 45. The
president of the road may set this rule
aside and order the employment of
any person of any age for a period
of not more than six months.

skid, not a novelty design; and the
Goodrich Unit-Mol- d, Unbroken-Cur- e,

the most lasting fabric tire
body.

You can get the best only in "America's

1
I

Test Car Fleets. That
Best is the Goodrich,
CLOSE-CLUTC- H

CROSS-BARRE- D

tread, a practical non- -

of the first trench soldiers. Artillery
will be shoved forward to protect the
advance the infantry, while a fierce
cannonading will begin as the fort is
attacked, 'i he roar of the bombard-
ment and the exploding of shells and
mines is deafening. The heavens are
illuminated with bursting bombs and
the fort is blown up as reinforce-
ments rush to the aid of the attacking
army.

Large eastern cities where the pro-
duction has been staged pronounced
it the most thrilling spectacle of war
ever seen there. Thirty thousand
people witnessed the battle scene
when it was shown at the Fifty-fir- st

encampment of the Grand Army of
the Republic.

Tested Tires."

i

Want Soils Products

Exposition for Omaha
The bureau of publicity, in

with the Omaha Hotel Men's
association and other interests, has
under advisement the feasibility of
bringing the next meeting of the In-

ternational Soils' Products exposition
to Omaha. Chairman W. F. Baker

hemian lodges will take place; the
parade will start from Catholic Sokol
hall, 1245 South Thirteenth street, at
1:30 p. m.. going south to Castelar
street, to Sixteenth and back to the
hall, where a program will be given.

Prominent speakers will address the
gathering, among them Rev. O. Zla-m- al

of Cleveland, Ohio., and Professor
B. Simek of Iowa State university.

Monday night a wrestling match
and tug-of-w- ar will be between the
Sokols of Omaha and the south side.

Tuesday night a grand concert and
singing program will be given. The
convention and celebration is held un-

der the auspices of National Alliance
of Bohemian Catholics, for the pur-
pose of raising a fund for the libera-
tion of Bohemian (Czech) states, at
the Bohemian Catholic Sokol hall,
1245 South Thirteenth street.

THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY
' THE CITY OF GOODRICH, AKRON, OHIO

Makers also of ths Famous Silvartown Cord Tiret

LOCAL ADDRESS, 203' Tarnam St., Phone Douglas 4334.

rrmnand Manager Parrish, and Secretary
T. A. Medlar nf th acenfeitirtn 4Best in thp Long Run"attended the meeting in Peoria, Illjj
this week.

Commercial Club Will

Assist Armenian Relief
The Commercial club will take op

the matter of aiding in the relief of
the stricken citizens of Armenia. At MmMove Cars Required to
a meeting Saturday noon, at which H.
H. Baldrige presided, a number of
Omaha business men talked the
tion ovtr with Dr. M. G. Paoazai'n AUI-i-ny All 1ms Hand Rev. George E. White of Anatolia
college, Marsivan, Turkey. These men Mill s

Dinfr lot
are here in the interest of the relief
of the people of Armenia, and as a
result of the conference Saturday Pot Uayl

Handle Soldiers' Supplies
The local war board gives out the

statement that from now on the roads-o- f

the country will be called upon to
furnish an average of 2,500 cars daily
to handle the food and supplies that
will be required to provide for the
soldiers in the various camps and
cantonments throughout the United
States.

-- So far, by making one car do the
work of two, it is asserted at war
board headquarters that a saving of
close to 500,000 has been ac-

complished, and that with the same
number of cars in service as last year
25 per cent more freight has been
handled than before the United States
went into the war.

Relative to the assertion of the

were appointed to begin a rejief cam-

paign. ' -

More than 2,000,000 people in Ar-
menia are said to be actually desti-
tute and in need of daily food. "More
than 400,000 of these are orphan, chil-
dren. The cost of sustaining one of
these lives varies in different locali-
ties, but is said to range from $3 to
$16 a month. During the coming six
months of winter it is said at least
$30,000,000 is needed.

Dr. Papazain will speak at a public
affairs luncheon at the club Monday
noon.

'Mrs. Herman MeU Dies

We are coming out ionu- - with the greatest exhibits and the greatest values you ever heard of. On
top of these values we are giving you an improved easy-payin-g plan which makes it possible for most every,
body to have beautiful new styles without feeling the outlay. . '

The Beddeo easy-to-pa- y way is very simple: Select what you want, make a snail cash payment and
then pay as you can spare the money each week or each pay-da- y. Your account here on such an easy frac-
tional plan of liquidation becomes paid in full almost before you realize it.

Look at our qualities. Look at our prices. All this easy credit we extend costs you nothing extra.
That's the beauty about the whole proposition. Come in itnu and get acquainted.

ELMER DE.DDEO.

coal dealers that they are unable to
get cars, the war board says that
within the last month the supply of
cars for carrying coal has increased
25 per cent, but that the shipments
have not increased proportionately.

New Arrivals in omen's inprvr
JViEk '1 IITIChiropractic

Health Talks FALLSU8T Will Mako a Monsto'r

Showing Monday
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES AT

Following Operation
"

'.; s. Herman Metz, wife of Herman
I iz of Metz Bros., died at her home,
4001 Florenci boulevard, this morn-
ing, following an operation for appen-
dicitis.

Mrs. Metz wis a beautiful girl and
was married to Mr. Metz about a
year ago in NewA'ork City.'

Jicr home was formerly at Dor-
chester, Mass., where relatives now
reoide. Funeral arrangements await
word from Dorchester.

50 SOft SOQ50PRICED AT

CU, CaCa

75,,$ J50 $gg75
Fcrd Hospital Will Hold

Pi:b!ic Rsccfition Sunday
The Ford hospital. Twenty-fift- h

and Douglas street, will be open to
the public Sunday, September 30, from
2 to 5 and from 7 to 9. The hospital
has been in opera: ion for some time,
but on account of the necessity of

The marvelous part of this great fashion-feas- t
for men and young fellows is the extent of the
selection and the wonderful values.. Select your
new Fall Suit .uuuay pay a little down and
then a dollar or so a week will do. The model-progra- m

includes many novel Trench types in
single and double-breastcr- s that are going strong
this season. Pockets are patched, plain, welted
and "up and down." To men with a clear
vision of value the economy in owning one of
these suits is apparent.

Assortments right now are at their best. Every
new fashion is here. The new collars are one of
the smartest and most fascinating details in these
charming new suits. The rows of wide-fla- t braid
trimmings at the sides of the coats is another strik-
ing mode.

COLORS Grape, Reindeer, Virginia Brown,
Beetroot, Pekin Blue and the conventional Navy
and Black.

The great demand for Serge and Satin Dresses finds
us fully prepared with scores of pretty models in

sedt,$ 16.50(0 $29.75
. Alterations Free.

compacting some of the details of
the building and equipment, it has
not hecn thrown open to the visiting
public at anv set hours until now.

Omaha War Notes

General Plummer, cmmanlr of Camp
Toi)e. hns bren Invited by tho board of

governors to attend the ball naxt
Friday, and it Is exported that the Oma-
ha officers at the camp will have leave to
come over for It.

CLOTHES FOR THE
LITTLE FELLOW

There may be some youngsters who "taboo"

'

iiliBIII
nil

i

tplilipiiil

A NEW SHIPM.NT OF

FALL BLOUSES
A remarkable lot of dainty Fall Blouses of fine

quality Georgette and Crepe de Chine will be ready

Clifford and Dudley Wolfe, son.1 of Mrs.
Jsseph Baldriire. are eapectrd to sail Octo-
ber 3 for France with the field transporta-
tion service.

style ; most of them like it. Any boy with pride ThttClotkl
in his appearance will welcome one of these suits. m' J

ill r

Those who have not closely fol-

lowed the recent progress of scien-
tific research of the body wonder
just why it is that the chiroprac-
tor can "adjust the spine" for dis-

eases of the stomach, liver, kid-

neys, bowels as well as headaches,
nervousness, dizziness, insomnia
and the very large class known
as "Women's Diseases," or for
some other disease seemingly not
at all directly connected with the
spine.

When it is remembered that ev-

ery organ in the body is depend-
ent unon, and under direct con-

trol of the nerves and that every
one of these nerves passes through
the spine before reaching the
brain, it can readily be understood
why the snine plays so important
and so vital a part in the health
of the body.

No nr.tter what your ailment is,
do not think your case is hopeless
until you have tried Chiropractic
Spinal Adjustments. What it has
done for oti;ers it will do for you.
Do rot through ignorance of this
wonderful science shut the door to
your ultimate relief and happiness.

Hundreds of people hive come

Mothers who know boys' clothes quality won't
shop further when they see the wondorfnl values

William Peterson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. F. Peterson of 101 South Thirty-eight- h

street, Is one of forty j ounsr men of the
avii'lon rrrps no- - on their way to France.
Ja:!: Lawrence of Lincoln Is also of the
party.

we are showing. Priced up
from $6.98Women's Ready-to-Wc-ar Department Second Floor

Take Elevator.

New Fall Shoes for Women
Lieutenant Drexel Sibhernsen arrived un-

expectedly from Camp Dodge Tuesday on a
two days' leave before going to Camp Rob-
inson near Slyrta. Wis., where he wes or-

dered to lo'n th trajn'ng battalion of the
Sevnn'h field artillery. He left for the camp
Thursday evening.

Smart fitting button and lace models,
Champagne and Steel Gray.
Priced at

High Military Boot with 10-in- top,
per pair.

in Havana Brown,

$8 to $15
$11.50

Charming Mil inerj,7
At no time during the season will there be a wider choice of
lovely new Velvet Hats than the Beddeo Millinery Section will
show lonci' v A.n extraordinary variety of brims, wide or
narrow, folded or rolled up, or turned up in $faf tfOvarious ways. Most unusual values. Priced f
up from UiJ

Mra:ka's Greale;! Credit Cloliisr

Lieutenant-Colone- l Lawrence P. Rutler
formerly stationed at Fort Crook when he
wes Captain Butler, was marrl'd to Mlea
liobrrta Lee Walker of Brownsville. Tex.,
on Scitcm'ier 1. Colonel Butler Is stationed
at Fort.P.lley.

IK-3AR-3- EN VISITORS
Are heartily invited to make Beddeo's their headquarters while la

Omaha. Meet your friend here. Packages checked free of charge. -

L'eutenant K. B. Banister has been here
on leave visiting his parents. Colonel and
Mrs. J. M. Banister, and left Thursday for
his station st Syracuse. N. Y., stopping
en route in Pes Moines to see his s'ster,
Mras. i. H. Barnard, wife of Major

BE DDELieutenant Louis Sweet, who has been at
home on ten days' leave, left Thursday
evening for P.ocltford. III., where he will be
stationed for some time. BEDDEO

1117 DOUGLAS STREET

to me knowing that the Chiroprac-
tic Spinal Adjustment h?s cured
case after case exactly like your
own.

DR. F. F. BURH0RN
CHIROPRACTOR

(Palmer School Graduate.)
Cor. 16th and Farnim Sis.

Suit Securities (Rose)
Building, m

Adjustments are SI. 00, or 12 adjust-
ments for S10.00. OutVde calls made
by appointment are $2. Lady Attendant.
Office Phone Douj. 534''. Res., Web. 1710

1417 DOUGLAS STREET Store Opsn Saturday
Tili 10 P.M.

4 We Extend Credit to Out-ol-To- wn People
Captain Carlisle Whltinp and Mrs. Whit-

ing are at Fort Crook, where Captain Whit-
ing will be stationed for several months.
Mrs. V.'hltltiir Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Sweet.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success


